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PROFESSIONAL DESCRIPTION

Hot drinks dispenser working with water-soluble (freeze-dried) products with two selections :
.

working automatically with soluble freeze-dried products in hot water, such as barley, ginseng coffee, herbal teas, chocolate and more;
Conceived in an innovative way, it takes up little space and is attractive
attention wherever it is.
It can be accompanied by a series of options that will enhance the appearance
that best suits individual needs, creating an aesthetic that
will make it the protagonist.
INSTANT is presented with a basic setup that can be 
enriched with decals, or with backlit images and details for
an even more effective reminder.
equipped with 2 1000 cc containers ;
Plexiglass tank capacity 4.5 litres ;
Display with clear and complete operating indications and capacitive keys
Electronic soluble and water dosing control system for use in small or large cups
Maximum hygiene guaranteed by the simplicity of disassembly of the
components subject to cleaning and the use of materials suitable for contact
with foods
Rinse cycle for washing mixers
Noise level less than 70dB (A)

OPTIONALS:
management via smart card

CE mark
Made in Italy

TECHNICAL CARD

power supply Monofase
Volts V 230/1

frequency (Hz) 50
motor power capacity (Kw) 1,10

net weight (Kg) 10
gross weight (Kg) 12



€ 668,18 
VAT escluded
Shipping to be calculed

Delivery from 8 to 15 days

breadth (mm) 200
depth (mm) 390
height (mm) 520

AVAILABLE MODELS

UG-INSTANT2

TECHNOCHEF - Hot drink dispensers, machine for
freeze-dried products
Automatic dispenser for water-soluble products, with 2
dispensers, electronic display, V.230 / 1, kw 1.10,
dimensions mm: 200x390x520h
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